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Professor 
Matthews 

paonssoa z. It _ 

wbo dMd ill ~ oa 
Saturda7. ... SouIIl AfrIca .. 

6m Afrtcu 1Iah.'tar ......... 
her ant AtrtCID ....,.. _ 01 

her leMiq ed1Ic:aUoldlta aDd • 
maD of outItIDdlDI QIIIIttIet 01 

leadenblp. Bat,. beta_ of 1M 

llature of tbe radd struaIe III 
this COUIItI)'. be CUM .... 

evttlba. eoDIlct willa tbe Goftn. 

ment; bI ... arr.ted tor IUab 
treuon. ... jailed UDCler the 

emeraeDCJ nauIIu-. IDd his 
pauport wu withdn ... Flnall,. 

be beclme Bo_UII'a lint rep,. 
.entatl.,. .t the United NaUoftl 

and - lut:b II the tum of late 
- .poke up in that O!'IlnlaaUon 
for the new outward-looking 

policy towards Africa of hil 

own former jailers. 
Pro(euor Matthl!Wl" life .as 

characterllH!d by the punult of 

moderation and tolerance and of I 
an ability to see both aides ul 

the question. He bore DO iii-will 

towards the men who bad 

hounded him oul of his vl~ 

prhtdpalahlp of Fort Hare aDd 

into JalI; when they were ready 

to sed • new approach to their 

nelpbouting African ltates 1M 

was the first to prill. lMm 

Indeed, he even laid down the 

line. that policy should foUow: 

"I bave .I ..... ys felt South Africa 

should playa more positive role 

In Africa. Obviously, the mo.1 

dIPVeloped ltate in Africa ouabt 
10 be able. and ought to be 

wtlUllI. 10 make a areat c:ootrl· 

bulion to the development 0)' 
the whole continent, or at leu' 

I 
to put illeif in lbe poaltlon to 

mike a coatributfoa," he uid 

before he took up blI appoint· 

ment In New Von - words 

which are today belq: «hoed by 

I leading Nationalists. 

Even on racial matters be baa 
common ground with todays 
"verllgte·' Natlonalim. He np.ver 
advocated the abolition of diffe
rences between races or grnups 
but that, he said, did not mean 
that such dlfl'erences .hould be 
the buts for discrimination 
between peoplel. 

Hit arrest aDd Inurceratlon 
made little aense at the time 
and in retrospect can be seen to 
have been dama,ln.. He WII 

a major figure In the African 
National Conarell. it I. true, but 
hi •• 11 the voice of moderation, 
tolerance and negotiation. In
d~, but for hi. profound in· 
ftuence, the A.N.C. mlaht have 
had a very different inftuence 
upon Soutb African dura. 11 
Wit when .uch II he and Albert 
Luthull were .ilenced and their 
restraining Influence mnoYed 
that othen heeded the vol('ft of 
the reYolutloaariei who dalmed 

I 
:' .'ter ... , .... "01."", ·"1 

It WAI a traae41 for Soutb 
Africa tM! the qualltlel Profes· 
• or Matthews poueued were not 
only rejeded but NPI'ded .. 
downrIght danaeroua. It wu 
fortunlte that bAa IPbil ... 
.uch that, thoulh a cltiU'n nf II 

forei," countl7. be remained a 
South African at heart, an" 
pleaded thll couDb7" caute in I 
a place where It WII neither eIIY 
nor popular. There wlU be no 
ftnn peace In South Africa unle"t 
men lite ibtth ... s can fuUI.] 

I their aspirations Inside ber 
borden. 

E4-'7h 

Prof Z. K. Matthews dies 
the United States • In 

WASHINGTON. 

pROF. ZACHARIAH KEODIRELANG MA1'I1IEWS, BoI, .. ano', ombassador 01 Ihe 
United NatloDJ, died on Saturday at Georgetown University Hospital, b 0 5 pit a I 

authorities annouated. They listed "cardiae complications following previous surgery" 
IS the cause of deatb. Sudan. Tbls commlllion was he carried out anthropological 

Prof. Matthew. tint entered 
the hospital Cln March 17 for a 
lung ailment later diagnOJed a. 
pulmonary oedema. He was re
leased from the hospital on 
March 3 but re-entered on 
March 22 for an operation to 
remove a blOOd clot in his left 
foot. Altbou,b the surgery on 
his foot WII successful, an 
embassy .potesman said, Prof. 
Matthews developed a kidney 
ailment shortly after the opera
lion 

Prof, Matthew. wu one of 
t~ leading non·Whlte political 
and afeademlc Apres In Soutb· 
em Africa. He wu born In 
1101 at Barkly West and 
raised IS tale JOn of a fonner 
aiDer who left the .1.,.. te 
nn a .mail eale. 

After attending African bilb 
ICbool In Lovedale. be entered 
the Fort Hare UnlvenitJ Col· 
lege where, In 1932, be became 
its ftnt African aracIuate. Be 
went on to .tuel)' law and be
came the ftnt African law 
,raduale in South Africa. 

In 1925 he wa. appointed 
principal of Adam'. Collqe, 
Natal, but len a few yean later 
to liitudy for bl. Master's degree 
in artJ at Vale Unlveratty, 
America. After Vale. he went to 
the London School of Ec:onomlet 
for post-graduate .studl.. In 
anthropology. 

While 10 London. be met 
aome of the youna AlricaDt wbo 
were later to take leadlDl roles 
in shapin, the future of man, 
bation. in present-day Africa, 
among them Kenyatta., Nkrumah 
and Azlldwe. 

Wblle be ... dIed la IADdu 
durtq the ald-WrtItIa. 1M! 
wu InYiId ..,. tile IkItiala 
SHretary 01 State .. beeeIM 
a Ift_ber of the Ko,aI Com· 
mission 0' HlgMr Edaeatlon 
.. East Africa and ElYPUan 

rnpo .. lble 'or Lke establish· research into the Baralong 
..en& of Ute "akerere College, people of Bechuanaland. 

In 1957 he WII awarded the In 1941, he was elected to the 
Franklin peaee med.L He re- Native Representative Council. 
ceived a doctorate of human He held his lINt unUJ 1950 when 
letters from the Baker Univer- he resllned in protest agalnlt 
.ity in 1957 and a doctorate of Government poUt)' to Join the 
laws from the Franklin and African National Congreu. In 
Marthal College In the .. me 1949 he wu 'elected A.N.C. 
year. pre.ldent for the Cape Province. 

At the time of hi. death he In 1152 be traYeUed once 
had been invited !)y the Church a,aln to tile U.s. to beteltDe a 
of the Province of Central vlstUne professor at iIIe Union 
Africa as a delegate to the Theolollnl Seminary In New 
fourth assembly of the World Vork. Retumln, to South 
Council of Churches. lie is sur· Afrlta In I.M, be aened as 
vived by his wife, two sons and adlnt: prlndpal of Fort Hare 
three married daughter,. University College, Ute pon 

Prof. Matthew. returned to he beld wben be 'l1l'i1 arre.ted 
South Africa In 1935 to carn_ for hlP treason in 1856. Tbe 
palgn against the removal of claarge... later wUlldraWD • 
male African voten In the Cape In 1110. be ... al'ft.&ed &phi 
from the electonl roll. He also and )ailed for sI.J: ao.tIlI. 
'111''' one of the matn orxaniaen At BolfWana'. representative at 
of the AlI-Arrttall Convention. the U.N. and later .. ita first 
a conference or an Africau ambuaador to the U.s. in 1866, 
OrpnJltiODl wblc:h pthered in he proftd blmself to be a tire-
81oemfOiltein to protest qainst leu worker .. weU u a very 
tbe Representation or the devout man. 
Natives Act. The body will an1ve back in 

In 1836. be attepted an apo Boltwanna by atr tomorrow. The 
polntmeat II head of the De- funeral service is tentatively 
partment of African Studies at scheduled to be beld In 
the Unlventty College at Fort Gaberones on Saturday. - Sapa
Hare. In the nut three years, Reuter. 
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Body is 
flown to 

Botswana 
JOHANNESBURG. , 

THE body of Pro'- Z. K. 
Manbe"', Ibe Bou.ana 

AJabauac:lor to WashJngton, WI!) 

Down back to Houwan. yester
day for the funeral tomorrow. 

j The United States C.135 mili
tary transport plane brought the 
remains of the 66-year-old Am
b.assador - who died on Satur
day - to Jan Smuts Airport on 
Wednesday night. Vesterdal' the 
coffin was flown to Gaberone~ in 
a light aircraft supplied by the 
United States Military Attache 
In South Africa. 

The diplomat's widow. 1\T1'5 
Freda MattheYlli. was also on the 
flight, together with her 
daughter. Mrs Psuline Mgcallani. 
and her three young chi ldren. AS 
well as Mr f~"ard Clark. of the 
U.S. State Department . Mr 
Christopher Dambe, first ~e('r'" 
tary at the Botswana Embassy in 
Washington. and Dr Albert 
Mohale, the Lt>sotho Aml)asudor 
who will be representing the 
African diplomatic corps 1ft 

I 
Washington at the funersl. -
Sapa. 


